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Since Bachman's Warbler was discovered in 1833 but seven 

nests have been recorded -- one taken by Mr. Widinann On May 
17, 1897, and the six which I have described. There is, I believe, 
another nest and three eggs in the collection of Mr. J. Parker 
Norris, Jr., that were taken by Mr. Wldinann in Missouri, but 
Iain of the opinion that this has never been recorded. 

PRELIMINARY LIST OF THE SUMMER BIRDS OF THE 

COBALT MINING REGION, NIPISSING 

DISTRICT, ONTARIO. 

BY FREDERICK C. HUBEL. 

Tile following annotated list of birds is based on observations 
made within a radius of ten miles of what is now known as the 

town'of Cobalt, Nipissing District, Ontario, by Mr. J. Wilbur 
Kay and myself between July 15 and August 18, •905. Cobalt, 
situated on Cobalt Lake, is about 100 miles froin North Bay 
junction on the transcontinental line of the Canadian Pacific, and 
330 miles almost north of the City of Toronto. When we entered 
this region, Cobalt was merely a small mining camp consisting of 
about two dozen huts, a few stores and a station. It has since 
grown to be a mining town of considerable size, owing to the large 
deposits of silver for which this region is now fained. 

About three miles south of the town is the Montreal River. 

There are numerous lakes in this region. Lake Teiniskaining, 
by far the largest, lies but a few miles to the east, and although 
this lake has been a well traversed route to the north by white 
men for the past two hundred years or more, very little ornitho- 
logical data has come to light from this region. 

This country is a rocky wilderness, inueh of the field being 
covered .with drift deposits and the exposures of coinpact rock are 
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frequently clothed with moss. Here and there hills with steep 
faces rise to a height of a hundred feet or more. Although lumber- 
ing 'operations haye been conducted over almost all of this area, 
very few clearings exist, as the surface is unfit for agriculture. 
Here and there forest fires have left their ghastly trails behind. 

Among the principal forest growths are Norway, white and 
jack pine, tamarack, cedar, balsam, and other hardy timber. 
The second growth is usually birch and poplar, principally the 
former. The small shrubs are of various species. Although the 
shores are generally rocky and wooded to the water's edge, con- 
siderable marsh land is to be found which affords suitable breeding 
grounds for water-fowl. The largest of these is at the head of 
Lake Temiskaming, which covers several hundred acres. 

While the present list is in no sense complete, I have preferred 
to exclude many species which in my mind were doubtful, especially 
where specimens could not be procured. 

1. Gavia-imber. Loo•.--Nearly every day one or more of these 
birds were observed flying over the lakes. They undoubtedly breed. 

2. Laxus argentatus. HERraNG GULL.--Conlinon on Lake Temis- 
kaming. We were told by a native that they breed on a small island 
at the upper end of the lake. Also observed on Cross Lake. 

3. Aythya affinis. LESSER SCAUr DUCK.--Several birds observed 
with their young on Lake Temiskaming. 

4. Branta canadensis. CANADA GOOSE.--One.observed flying over 
Cross Lake on August 2. 

5. Botaurus lentiginosus. AMERICAN BIT•rmRN.--C01nIn0n about 
the marsh land of all the lakes. 

6. Arclea herodias. GREAT BLUE HERO•.•This species is very com- 
mon, especially along the marshy creeks where they feed. 

7. Actiris macularia. SrOTTED SA•Dr•rER.--The tip-up is abundant 
along the rocky creeks and along the beaches of the surrounding lakes. 

8. Dendragapus canadensis. CANADA GaousE.--Common through- 
out the timber. lands. Many females were observed with their young. 

9. Accipiter velox. SUARP-Sa•NNmD Haws:.-- One bird observed 
August 2 on a telegraph pole about half a mile below Cobalt. This was 
the only one inet with. 

10..Accipiter cooperi. CooPmR'S HawK.•A large adult of this 
species was observed August 12. 

.11. Hali•eetus leucocephalus. BaLD EAGLE.-- One adult flew over 
Cobalt Lake, July 18. 

12. Falco sparverius. AMmR•CAN SraaROW HAWK.--Four of this 
species were seen along the railroad south of Cobalt. 
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13. Megascops asio. SCREECH OWL.-- One bird of the reddish phase 
seen in a tamarack swamp near Cobalt Lake. 
- 14. Bubo virginianus. GREAT HORNED OWL.--A Frenchman in 
Cobalt secured three young from a nest near by and put them in a cage. 
The parent birds visited the cage every night. 

15. Ceryle alcyon. BELTED :KINC•FISHER.--Sevcral pairs observed 
every day. Breeds. 

16. Dryobates villosus. HAIRY WOODPECKER.-- Single individuals 
were met with every day or so. 

17. Dryobates pubescens. Dow•Y WOODPECKER.--This species was 
abundant in all sections. 

18. l•icoides arcticus. ARc-tic ThREE-TOED WOODPECKER.-- This 

species was found abundant in all sections visited. Undoubtedly the 
most common woodpecker. 

19. l•icoides americanus. A•EBXCA• THREE-TOED WOODPECKER.- 

But tWO birds seen, on August 8 and 11, near Cross Lake. 
20. ' Sphyrapicus varius. YELLOW-BELLIED SAPSUCKER.-- Fairly 

abundant at all times. Breeds. 

21. Ceophlcsus prieatus. iPILEATED WOODPECKER.--Three of these 
birds were met with July 30, near Halleybury. 

22. Colaptes auratus luteus. NORTHER• FLICKER.--Rather com- 
mon about the less thickly timbered land. 

23. Chorderies virginianus. NIGHTHAWK.--Affl abundant species 
throughout this region. Two heavily incubated eggs were found July 17 
on a rocky ridge near Cobalt Lake. 

24. Ch•tura pelagica. ChIMnEY SwirT.--Abundant about the 
lakes. Many seen in Halleybury where they nest in chimneys. 

25. Trochilus colubris. RUBY-THROATED I-IUMMINGBIRD.-- Only 
noted once, July 19, near Sasaginaga Lake. 

26. Tyrannus tyrannus. KINGBIRD.--Fairly abundant about the 
lakes and along the creeks. Young birds seen late in July. 

27. Nuttallornis borealis. OLIVE-SIDED FLYCATCHER.-- One speci- 
men was secured August 8. A few single individuals were met with 
previous to this date. 

28. Contopus virens. WOOD PEWEE.--Although but few were ob- 
served, we heard them quite frequently. 

29. Empidonax fiaviventris. YELLOW-BELLIED FLYCATCHER.-- Two 
of this species were met with July 29, being the only ones seen. 

30. Empidonax minimus. LEAST FLYCATCHER.--One adult male 
taken August 7. 

31. Cyanocitta cristata. BLUE JAY.-- Fairly common; observed 
every day. 

32. l•erisoreus canadensis. CANADA JAY.--This bird was not met 

with during July or August. Kay found it common after the middle of 
September. 

33. Corvus corax principalis. NORTHER• RAVE•.-- Fairly common. 
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34. Corvus brachyrhynchos. AMERICAN CROW.--Abundant. 
35. Agelaius ph•niceus. REn-W•NG•D BLACKBIRD.-- Three ob- 

served in a marsh near Cross Lake, August 6. Although the same marsh 
was visited several ti•es later, we did not see them again. 

36. Euphagus catolinus. RusTY BLACKBIRD.--One pair observed 
at Short Lake. We visited the same lake later several times and on each 

occasion both birds were seen flying back and forth along the shore car •rying 
food. They were undoubtedly feeding young. 

37. quiscalus quiscula •eneus. BRONZED GRACKLE.--Fairly 'abun- 
dant. 

38. (]arpodacus purpureus P•RrLE F•NC•.-- One pair met with in 
Cobalt, July 15. 

39. Loxia curvirostra minor. AMER•CA• CROSSBILL.--Many large 
flocks met with. While walking up the railroad from Cobalt one day, 
a large flock alighted on the trees about us. They showed absolutely no 
fear, one bird attempting to alight on the end of a canoe paddle which I 
was carrying over my shoulder, and on the same occasion several flew by 
within two or three feet of us. 

40. Astragalinus tristis. A•ER•CA• Go•,DF•c•.--Regularly met 
with about the partially cleared sections. 

41. l•o(•cetes gramineus. VESPER SPARROw.--Only One seen, July 
30, in a small clearing near Halleybury. 

42. Zonotrichia leucophrys. W•TE-C•OW•ED SrARROw.--A few 
single individuals noted. Seen feeding young, July 17. 

43. Zonotrichia albicollis. Wn•E-•ROATED SrARRow.--Probably 
the cornmonest bird in this region. Eggs and young observed. 

44. Spizella socialis. C•rr•G SrARnow.--Only one met with, 
August 4. 

45. Junco byemalls. SLA•E-COLOREn J•co.--Abundant. Breeds. 
Eggs and young observed. 

46. Melospiza cinerea melodia. So•(• StARROW.--Regularly met 
with about the clearings. 

47. l•etrochelidon lunifrons. CL•FF Sw•LLOW.--Found only at 
North Temiskaming, where they are quite common. 

48. Hirund• erythrogastra. BAR• SWALLOW.-- Common at Halley- 
bury Breeds. 

49. Iridoprocne bicolor. ThEE SwALLOw.-- Regularly met with 
about the various lakes. 

50. Ampelis cedrorum. CEDAR WAXW•N•.--Generally distributed. 
51. Vireo solitafius. BLUr-hEADED VmEo.--Only one met with, 

July 15. 
52. Mniotilta varia. BLACK A•D W•TE WARnLER.--Once met 

with, A•gust 7. 
53. Helminthophila ruficapilla. N•S•V•LLE WARnLER.--Only one 

met with, August 12. 
54. (]ompsothlypis americana usne•e. PAR•mA WARnLEn.--Three 

recorded, two August 5 and one August 11. 
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55. Dendroica tigrina. Care MAY WARBLER,-- One adult male met 
with August 12. 

56. Dendr0ica •estiva. YE•,LOW WARBLER.-- Four single individuals 
met with the latter part of July. 

57. Dendroica c•erulescens. B•ACK-THROATED BL, UE WARBLER.-- 
Fairly common during the latter part of July, more so in August. 

58. Dendroica blackburni•e. BLACKBURNXAN WARBLER.-- Several 

met with. Observed feeding young, July 7. 
59. Dendroica maculosa. MAGNOLXA WARBLER.--OnIy met with 

once, July 24. 
60. Dendroica virens. BLACK-THROATED. G•EEN WARBLEre-- Once 

met with, July 26. 
61. Dendroica vigorsii. PXNE WARBLER.• Severel met with dm'ing 

the early part of our stay.• 
62. Seiurus aurocapillus. OVEN-BIRD.--Four single individuals met 

with during the latter par• of July. Not seen later, than August 1. 
63. Seiurus noveboracensis. WA•mR THRUSH.--But one observed, 

August 2. 
64. Geothl•,pis trichas brachidactyla. NORTHERN X•]•LLOW-THROAT. 

-- Once met with, July 19. 
65. Wilsonia canadensis. CANA•)•AN W,•RBLER.--Very abundant. 

Breeds. 

66. Setophaga ruticilla. A•mBICAN RE•)S•ARq•.• Ttu'ee single indi- 
viduals met with, July 18• July 23, August 7. 

67. Troglodytes a•don. House WREN.-- Twice m9t with, August 4. 
68. Cistothorus pa!ustris. LONG-BILLED •/[ARSH WREN.--Met with 

several times on a marsh near Cross Lake. Und,oubtedly the. same pair 
observed each time. 

69. Certhia familiaris americana. BROWN C•EEPmm--Very abun- 
dant evm•where. 

70. Sitta canadensis. RE•)-BREAS•E•) NU•nA•CH.--Fairly common. 
71. Parus atricapillus. CnICKA•mE.-- Very. abundant everywhere. 
72. Reguluq satrapa. GOL•)EN-CROWNE• :KING•E•.• Fairly com- 

mon. Observed feeding young, July 28. 
73. Turdus. fuscescens. WXLSON•S T.•RUSH.,•-Several :single indi- 

viduals observed. 

74. Merula. migratori•.. AMEBICAN ROBX•.• Fairly common about 
the partially cleared sections. 

75.. Sialia sialis.. BLUEBIRD.• Fairly common. . , 
76. passer domesticus. ENGLISH SrA•Row.• ¾ery eommon at 

Harleybury. 


